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1370. Membrane 16??? cent.
/

priory of the HolyTrinity,York,beingin his hand on account of
the war with France; on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas de
Bolton.

May1. Pardon,at the request of Robert Knolles,c chivaler,' to Williamde
Westminster. Leycestre of the king's suit for the rape of Joan late the wife of John

Aleyn of the county of Kent,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and
of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May1. Grant,for life or until further order, to Florence Rollebuk,for
Westminster, good service and liegehomagedone byhim to the king,of 50 marks

yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

April 22. Grant to Roger de Holm of the provostship in the church of Wells,
Westminster, in the king's gift byreason of the late voidance of the bishopric of

Bath and WeUs. Byp.s.
Mandatein pursuance to J. bishopof Bath and Wells. Byp.s.

March20. Licence,for 40 marks paid to the kingbyRobert Haulay,' chivaler/
Westminster, for HenryDelves to gf ant to the said Robert,Beatrice his wife, William

Haulayand John Haulay. clerk, and the heirs of the bodies of Robert
and Beatrice,the manor of Malberthorp,called -' Mohautmaner/
with the appurtenances except the advowson of

the'
church of St.

Maryof the same manor, held in chief, with remainder to the right
heirs of Beatrice ; and for the said Henryto grant the said advowson,,
likewise held in chief, to Robert,William and John,and the heirs
of Robert.

MEMBRANE 15.

May1. Whereas Henryde Carleton,who was latelyconvicted before the
Westminster, kingof havingrobbed John Wyght,servant of Thomas de Frowyk,

of 2 horses,worth 40s.,alleged that he was a clerk and prayed to
be delivered to the ordinary, against which allegation it was replied
on behalf of the kingthat he was bigamous,and so he stays in the
Marshalsea prison awaiting the certificate of the ordinary in this
matter ; the kingof special grace has pardoned him the execution
of the judgment against him in case he be found bigamous,and his
suit for the said felony,as also for the death of Christina Thwayt,
late his wife, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and any consequent
outlawries. Byp.s.

May4. Presentation of John Stoke,parson of the church of Hacche
Westminster. Beauchamp,in the dioceseof Bath and Wells,to the church of Criket

Malherbe,in the same diocese; on an exchange of beneficeswith
Simon de Cherde,

May6. Protection and safe guard until All Saints,for Roger Long,citizen
Westminster, and merchant of London,in crossingfromBrittanywith four alien ships

laden with his merchandise into the realm of England and elsewhere
within the king's dominionand power ; and for the merchandise.

ByC.

May6. Licence,for 40 marks paid to the kingbythe abbot and convent
Westminster, of Torre,for the alienation in mortmain byRoger Boghemor,clerk,


